
Notes
First Number of METHODIST HISTORY Now Available

The supply of Volume I, Number I of Methodist History was ex
hausted soon after its publication in October, 1962. Since that thne
many individuals and libraries have written requesting copies of
this issue. In view of the steady demand, we have incurred the ex
pense of having the October, 1962 issue of Methodist History re
printed. It is now available at $1.00 per copy. Actually it cost us
more than that amount, but we are glad to offer it at this price as
long as the supply lasts. Orders with accompanying checks should
be sent to Methodist History, Lake Junaluska, North Carolina.

Articles on Methodist History Wanted
A magazine like Methodist History is no better than the articles

it prints from issue to issue. We are grateful to those who have sub
mitted papers to us. We would like to encourage persons who are
competent in the field of Methodist history to write for publication.
Articles should be documented and they should be well written.
Methodist History now pays an honorarium of $25 for each paper ac
cepted for publication.

Grave Markers
There is considerable interest in the development of an appropri

ate marker for the graves of Methodist ministers. We wish to say
that the Executive Committee of the Association of Methodist His
torical Societies is giving attention to this matter. It is hoped that
within a few months a definite announcement about a marker can
be made.

Encyclopedia of World Methodism
A.s announced in the July, 1964 issue of this magazine, Bishop

Nolan B. Harmon was engaged as Editor of the Dictionary of World
Methodism. Bishop Harmon began work on the project in the f.all.
After considering the scope of the proposed publication, Bishop
Harmon has recommended that it be called an "Encyclopedia" rather
than a "Dictionary." This recommendation was presented to the
Editorial Committee during the meeting of the World Methodist
Council at Kingston, Jamaica, October 27, and it was approved.
The target date for the completion of the Encyclopedia of World
Methodism) as previously announced, is 1966.

Bicentennial of American Methodism
Legislation adopted by the General Conference calls for a His

torical Booklet on the Beginnings of American Methodism for use
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in the churches during 1966. This booklet is to give the essential
facts concerning early American Methodism in popular style. A
committee composed of Emory Stevens Bucke, Albea Godbold,
Theodore L. Agnew, Frank Baker, Robert J. Bull, Thomas E.
Carpenter, and Joseph C. Evers is responsible for the preparation
of the booklet. The committee held its first meeting in Nashville on
October 13. Dr. Frederick E'. Maser, pastor of Old St. George's
Church, Philadelphia, will write the booklet. Dr. Maser is an able
Methodist historian; he was one of the authors who assisted in
compiling the outstanding three-volume History of American Meth
odism published in 1964.

It is expected that the Historical Booklet of 80 to 100 pages will
be ready for distribution in the late fall of 1965.

Bishop NaIl gives additional information about Bicentennial plans
elsevvhere in this issue of Methodist History.

Union Card Catalog
For many years Methodist librarians and historians have said that

a union card catalog of Methodist historical materials would be de
sirable. A few years ago, Dr. J. Manning Potts, Editor of The Upper
Room, and Brooks B. Little, Upper Room Librarian, sought the co
operation of Methodist seminary librarians toward this end. One
result was the organization of the Methodist Librarians' Fellowship.

Recently a plan has been developed whereby the Association of
Methodist Historical Societies, the Methodist Librarians' Fellow
ship, and The Upper Room will cooperate on the project.

A joint committee composed of representatives of the three groups
has been appointed: Elizabeth Royer, Lawrence O. Kline, Brooks
B. Little, Albea Godbold, Elizabeth Hughey, Frank Baker, Robert
E. L. Bearden, and J. Manning Potts, with Miss Royer as chairman,
Mr. Little, vice-chairman, and Mr. IZ!ine, secretary.

The committee met in Nashville in October. Discussion soon re
vealed that the development of a union card catalog of Methodist
historical materials in the United States is a large, lengthy, and
expensive undertaking. However, the committee believes that with
cooperative effort and with financial support from the three organ
izations, progress will be made. The Methodist Librarians are
scheduled to meet with the committee in Nashville in January.

Wyandot Mission Church Plaque
In October the editor had the privilege of visiting the Wyandot

Mission Church, Upper Sandusky, Ohio. This old church is, or
course, one of the National Shrines of Methodism. We noted that
the Methodist Church in Upper Sandusky had placed a bronze
plaque on the building indicating that the old church was designated
as one of the National Shrines of AJ.nerican Methodisnl by the Gen-
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eral Conference of 1960. An appropriate ceremony was held when
the plaque was unveiled.

We recommend that such plaques be placed conspicuously on each
of the twelve National Shrines of Methodism. Perhaps local churches
near these shrines, or the annual conference historical societies
within whose bounds the shrines are located, will assume responsi
bility for the erection of suitable Inarkers.

Two Methodist IVluseums Opened
Two museums of Methodist history were opened recently in the

area where the roots of the church were put down nearly 200
years ago.

On October 25, 1964, Bishop John Wesley Lord consecrated a
museum and curator's residence at Barratt's Chapel, Frederica,
Delaware. The structure was built at a cost of $50,000 by the His
torical Society of Peninsula Annual Conference. It is adjacent to
the historic chapel, which dates from 1780 and was the place where
Thomas Coke and Francis Asbury lllet in October, 1784 and decided
to call the "Christmas Conference" for the organization of the
Methodist Episcopal Church.

On October 29, 1964, the Methodist Historical Society of North
ern Virginia opened and dedicated the Jacob Simpson Payton Li
brary and Museum, temporarily in the Methodist Building, Alex
andria, Virginia. The service was conducted by the Society presi
dent, Rev. James W. Smith, Jr., of Falls Church. Mrs. Payton was
guest of honor. The Rev. Melvin Lee Steadman, Jr., Virginia Con
ference historian, spoke on the life and work of Dr. Payton, an able
Methodist historian and at the tinle of his death in 1963, a meluber
of the Executive Committee of the Association of Methodist Histori
cal Societies.

John Street Church Rehabilitated
John Street Methodist Church, located at 44 John Street, New

York City and American Methodism's oldest continuing cong7·ega
tion, has been completely rehabilitated. The work restored the wor
ship sanctuary in beauty and effectiveness and provided additional
facilities for the varied activities of the Church. The pastor, the
Rev. Richard L. Francis, led the restoration enterprise, rmding con
stant strong support from the Trustees and many friends. Bishop
Lloyd C. Wicke rededicated the building on Sunday afternoon,
December 13, 1964. During the service Arthur Bruce Moss, Minis
ter Emeritus of John Street Church, presented for the archives the
valuable personal notebook of artist Joseph B. Slnith. Slnith's paint
ing of the original chapel came into the possession of the church
through the bequest of Miss Ethel Howell, and the book was donated
by her cousin, Miss Edith Iiowell of Riverhead, Long Island.
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and magazines cannot resist the temptation to print favorable let
ters as a way of boosting themselves. ·We are no different from
others.

"Let me tell you what a fine thing I think you are making out
of METHODIST HISTORY."-Arthur West, General Secretary and
Director, Methodist Information.

"I have found personal pleasure in sending this fine magazine to
a few persons whom 1 know to be interested but who otherwise
might not know about it."-Bishop Eugene M. Frank, St. Louis,
Missouri.

"I am delighted with this fine journal. Surely hope to see a great
deal of biographical material on early Methodists."-J. A. Chapman,
Nacogdoches, Texas.

"As church historian for my church, I have found this magazine
very useful and interesting."-Miss Wilmuth Donnan, Macon,
Georgia.

"Still enjoy your magazine. Was 82 on October 31."-John W.
Harris, River Falls, Wisconsin.

"Keep up the good work."-LeRoy H. Klaus, St. Paul, Minnesota.
"Enjoy very much."-Harold C. Knudsen, Colorado Springs, Colo

rado.
"You are doing a fine job for the people canoed Methodists. Keep

it up."-Bishop Edgar A. Love, Baltimore, Maryland.
"The magazine is steadily improving."-Scott D. McDonald, De

troit, Michigan.
"I live at Methodist Manor and pass my copies to other residents

who enjoy them, too."-Miss Cora M. Manaton, West Allis, Wis-
•conSID.

"I enjoy it all. Just hope I can shape up some of my notes before
someone else writes my stories."-Mrs. W. M. Nolan, Oak Ridge,
Louisiana.

"This publication is well done and worthwhile."-H. D. Ragland,
Cherokee, Oklahoma.

"Excellent publication. I enjoy and appreciate it."-Mrs. Robert
H. Rankin, Falls Church, Virginia.

"I am enjoying the publication very much. l\d:ore power to you."-
A. M. Serex, New Orleans, Louis1ana.

"Very good!"-W. R. Sanders, Bryant, Arkansas.
"Well worthwhile!"-Thomas A. Stafford, Evanston, Illinois.
"1 enjoy the articles in METI-IODIST HISTORY and look for

ward to its cOlning."-Jerry Statler, Columbia, Missouri.
"Magazine very worthwhile!"-Dan Tohline, Lake Charles, Lou

ISIana.
"Excellent quarterly!"-Albert J. Wagner, Rootstown, Ohio.
"METHODIST HISTORY is absorbing. I hope some history of
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Kansas Methodism will come."-George L. Whitlock, Topeka, Kan
sas.

"Magazine all Methodists should read."-Mrs. Lela Payton
Tucker, Long Island, New York.

"This is a very interesting edition."-Mrs. Joseph J. Perkins,
Wichita Falls, Texas.

Six Sessions in Methodist Church History
The above is the title of a small folder which we are inserting in

each copy of this issue of METHODIST HISTORY as it is mailed to
our subscribers.

While the leaflet carries the name of the editor of this magazine,
along with that of Dr. Emory Stevens Bucke, it is largely the work
of Dr. Bucke. Dr. Bucke is the Book Editor of The Methodist
Church. Also, he served as the Executive Editor of the new three
volume History of American Methodism which was published in
April, 1964. Som,e forty scholars in the field of Methodist history
compiled the chapters, and then Dr. Bucke and his staff combined
and coordinated the material to make the three volumes which to
gether tell in 2,000 pages the impr,essive story of American Meth
odism from the beginning until now.

It was felt that a leader's guide for the study of the three volumes
would be helpful. We had to choose between an elaborate and de
tailed pamphlet and a brief suggestive outline. We decided in favor
of the latter. The folder is not a summary of the three volumes.
It is rather a brief outline designed, as it says, to "whet the appe
tite for church history."

Study groups wishing to use the leaflet may order it in quantity
without charge from METHODIST HISTORY or from the Meth
odist Publishing House.




